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1

Introduction

Long Lake is located in eastern Manitowoc County approximately 3 miles south of the city of
Brillion. The lake covers 119 acres with a maximum depth of 38 feet. A dam on the south end
of the lake controls the water level in the lake.
The Long Lake Advancement Association completed a Phase I lake planning study in May 2003.
Two key issues were identified; water quality and northern pike spawning concerns. The study
showed the lake to be highly eutrophic with a relatively small watershed. Phosphorus
concentrations were high and have led to elevated algae levels and excessive weed growth.
Chemical treatment for phosphorus removal was identified as a potential lake management
strategy. Northern pike spawning was evaluated with a focus on the dam. Controlling water
levels and providing increased spawning areas are keys in improving northern pike populations
in the lake.
The Long Lake Advancement Association completed a Phase II lake planning study in July
2005. The study evaluated residential and storm water sources of phosphorus. Phosphorus
concentrations were tested at the inlet and outlet streams. A hydrologic budget was prepared
using data collected in 2004. Most of the water entered the lake from precipitation or the inlet
stream. Water that left the lake was from evaporation and the outlet stream. Little groundwater
flow was measured. The phosphorus budget identified the inlet stream as the major external
source in 2004 with 75% of the phosphorus entering through the inlet stream. Internal
phosphorus loading was identified as a larger source of phosphorus than the inlet stream with
measurements showing high phosphorus concentrations in the hypolimnion during the summer.
1.1

Authorization

The Long Lake Advancement Association authorized Foth & Van Dyke to complete the Phase
III study for Long Lake, and to prepare a report identifying the results. The study was completed
through a collaborative effort between Foth & Van Dyke and the Long Lake Advancement
Association volunteers.
1.2

Purpose

The purpose of the Phase III lake study was to address the following areas:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Identify the source of phosphorus to the inlet stream.
Evaluate alternatives for managing the internal phosphorus load. The alternatives include
chemical treatment and summer aeration to prevent anoxic conditions.
Identify potential northern pike spawning areas and develop costs and implementation
details.
Meet with the Long Lake Advancement Association to develop priorities for
implementing lake management activities.
Complete lake management plan.

The results of this study will be combined with the Phase I and Phase II studies to prepare the
lake management plan. This management plan will be used for long term lake management.
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2
2.1

Inlet Stream Phosphorus Evaluation
Sample Results

On April 3, 2006, Foth & Van Dyke staff conducted field sampling and land use observations of
the Long Lake inlet stream beginning at the Boot Lake Road bridge and proceeding upstream to
Long Lake Road. A total of 11 water samples were collected and tested for total phosphorus.
The phosphorus sample results are shown below. The sample locations are shown on Figure 2-1.

Table 2-1
Inlet Stream/Wetland Phosphorous Sampling
Sample ID Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
2.2

Total Phosphorus – µg/L
100
93
76
104
52
1,020
470
268
376
111
907

Land Use Observations

Land use tributary to the wetland and inlet stream to Long Lake was observed during the field
sampling. Figure 2-2 shows the land use on April 3, 2006. Some agricultural areas drained into
the wetland and could be potential sources of phosphorus. However, these areas are a significant
distance from Long Lake and the natural buffering and sedimentation of phosphorus that occurs
in the wetland will tend to remove phosphorus from the water before it flows into Long Lake.
Appendix A contains photos of the wetland and land use adjacent to the wetlands.
2.3

Data Analysis

Phosphorus is a key nutrient for limiting excessive growth of aquatic vegetation, from algae to
macrophytic plants. It is a parameter that is used to define the age or trophic status of a lake.
Table 2.2 is a trophic classification of Wisconsin lakes that uses phosphorus as one of the
indicator parameters.
Samples 1 through 5 show phosphorus concentrations ranged from 52 µg/L to 104 µg/L. Sample
6 had a much higher concentration of 1,020 µg/L. Samples 7 through 11 had variable
phosphorus concentrations although they were all greater than Samples 1 through 5. The
samples with high concentrations of phosphorus were related to agricultural drainage areas. This
indicates clear impact of agricultural land use on the water quality of the inlet stream/wetland.
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Table 2-2
Trophic Class of Lakes and Phosphorus
(Adapted from Lillie and Mason, 19831)
Trophic Class
Oligotrophic
Mesotrophic
Eutrophic

Total Phosphorus – µg/L
3
10
18
27
30
50

Samples collected at the bridge location on the inlet stream in 2004 showed phosphorus
concentrations that averaged 342 µg/L. The weather conditions in the spring of 2004 were a
result of a higher than average rainfall in April through June. This weather pattern contributed
more agricultural runoff and potentially flushed out more phosphorus from the wetland than in
other years. A similar sample location taken in 2006 had a phosphorus concentration of 100
µg/L. The weather in March and April of 2006 had lower than average precipitation. From this
analysis, it can be concluded that the inlet stream is a major source of phosphorus to the lake
during wet weather periods due to a higher volume of flow and a higher phosphorus
concentration. During dry weather periods, as a result of reduced flows there is little or no
phosphorus entering the lake from the inlet stream. The phosphorus is not being purged from the
wetlands during these periods.
2.4

Alternatives to Minimize Inlet Stream Phosphorus Loading

The inlet stream is the largest source of external phosphorus loading. Phosphorus loading to the
stream and wetland can be reduced by improving management practices at adjacent agricultural
fields. The primary means of these improvements is through the Manitowoc County Soil and
Water Conservation Department.
Wetlands can be a natural trap for phosphorus but can also naturally release phosphorus during
periods of high water. This can occur in spring or during periods of above normal precipitation.
The phosphorus concentration in the inlet stream has been shown to be much higher during
periods of high precipitation. Testing done in 2006 showed the inlet stream had a naturally high
concentration of phosphorus (100 µg/L) even during a relatively dry spring. Reducing
phosphorus from agricultural runoff may have little effect due to the natural phosphorus
occurring in the wetland.

1

Lillie, R. A. and J. W. Mason. 1983. Limnological Characteristics of Wisconsin Lakes. Wis. Dept. of Natural
Resources Tech. Bull. 138, Madison
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An alternative that will significantly reduce inlet stream phosphorus is alum addition. Alum will
react with the phosphorus in the stream to form a precipitate. Because the inlet stream flow is
highly variable, alum addition to the stream would likely be seasonal in nature. The alum feed
system would require a building and chemical feed pump. Alum can be delivered in 400 gallon
totes that are stored in the building. Appendix B contains a cost estimate for an alum feed
system. The total cost for the building and equipment is estimated at $123,000.
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3

Alternatives to Minimize Internal Phosphorus Loading

The Phase 2 study of Long Lake identified internal phosphorus loading as the largest contributor
to the annual phosphorus budget. Internal phosphorus loading occurs when phosphorus is
released from the sediments under anoxic conditions. Sampling conducted in 2001 and 2004 in
Long Lake confirmed a large phosphorus release occurs under anoxic conditions.
Treating internal phosphorus loading is important as lake researchers have found lakes are slow
to recover after excessive phosphorus inputs have been eliminated. This is driven by lake
sediments becoming phosphorus rich and delivering excessive amounts of phosphorus to the
overlying water.
There are two approaches to reducing or eliminating internal phosphorus loading. The first is to
prevent the lower lake water from becoming anoxic. This is done with aeration. The second
approach is to add a chemical such as aluminum sulfate to form a barrier to react and remove
phosphorus as it is released from the sediments.
3.1

Hypolimnion Aeration

A lake forms a hypolimnion when a lake stratifies and cold dense water remains at the bottom of
the lake. Warm, lighter water (epilimnion) stays above the hypolimnion in the summer months.
In 2001, the thermocline separating the hypolimnion and the epilimnion was at approximately
14 feet. The hypolimnion can become anoxic in summer and phosphorus release occurs. While
anoxic conditions favor phosphorus release, aerobic conditions will also allow phosphorus
release at a slower rate.
A method of preventing anoxic conditions is to aerate the lower levels of the lake. This goal is
different than aerating a lake in winter to prevent a fish kill. Winter aeration focuses on creating
a small zone of higher dissolved oxygen where fish can survive. Summer aeration to prevent
anoxic conditions must cover a larger area with aeration provided to as much of the lake levels
deeper than 15 feet as possible. Approximately 5,000 feet of aeration tubing will be needed to
cover the water depths greater than 15 feet.
The cost of a large scale aeration system with 5,000 feet of aeration tubing will be $100,000 to
$150,000. This system will prevent anoxic conditions in the lower lake levels but will not
prevent some phosphorus release from occurring under aerobic conditions. There is also a
question regarding operating the aeration system during winter. Anoxic conditions can occur
during winter to cause phosphorus release. Aerating the entire lake will disrupt ice formation
and create a hazard for ice fisherman and snowmobiles.
3.2

Alum Treatment

Alum (aluminum sulfate) is a nontoxic material commonly used in water treatment plants to
clarify drinking water. In lakes, alum is used to reduce the amount of phosphorus in the water.
Alum works in two ways. The first way is when added to the lake water, alum reacts with
dissolved phosphorus to form an aluminum phosphate precipitate. This precipitate settles to the
lake bottom. With low amounts of phosphorus in the lake water, algae production will decrease
and water clarity will improve.
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The second way alum works is when aluminum hydroxide settles to the lake bottom and forms a
layer that acts as a phosphorus barrier. As phosphorus is released from the sediment, it reacts
with the alum at the lake bottom and forms a precipitate.
Alum treatment is not a permanent solution to the phosphorus problem but a single treatment can
be effective for 7 years or more. Eventually, new sediment settles on top of the alum barrier that
can release phosphorus or all the alum is reacted eliminating the barrier to the phosphorus
released from the sediments.
Alum is effective in reducing algae in the water, enhancing water clarity, and improving
dissolved oxygen. However, alum does not inhibit aquatic macrophyte growth. With improved
water clarity, aquatic macrophytes may increase and expand their habitat to deeper waters where
sunlight can now penetrate.
Alum treatment is accomplished with specialized boats that apply the liquid chemical at the
proper depth and location in the lake. The project cost for applying approximately 77,000
gallons of liquid alum is $90,000.
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4

Northern Pike Spawning Area Enhancement

Long Lake has historically provided natural reproduction of northern pike. In recent years,
northern pike natural reproduction has been minimal and the lake association has stocked
northern pike on a regular basis. One of the goals of the lake association is to improve natural
reproduction of northern pike and increase the natural population.
Northern pike prefer to spawn in shallow water with emergent grass type vegetation. An ideal
spawning area will be 1 to 2 feet deep with bulrushes or other native emergent vegetation. That
water level will need to be maintained from early April through May to provide protection for
the young pike fry to grow until large enough to move into deeper water. Adjacent to the
spawning area, an area of deeper water and a connection to the main lake will provide access for
adult northern pike to get to the spawning area.
Existing wetland areas around Long Lake are commonly too shallow or are vegetated with
shrubs and trees. These areas would need to be excavated and re-vegetated with sedges and
bulrushes preferred by northern pike for spawning.
The most feasible location for improved northern pike spawning is an area adjacent to the inlet
stream and west of the public access. The estimated cost for a 1 acre spawning area featuring a
connection to the main lake, shallow spawning area planted with bulrushes and sedges, and an
area of deeper water for adult northern pike cover will cost approximately $55,000. Appendix B
contains the project cost estimate for a 1 acre site improvement.
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5

Lake Management Plan

The goal of the lake planning grants completed in 2003, 2005, and this project completed in 2006
is a lake management plan. As the lake planning grants have been completed, information
collected has been used to develop options for implementation. These options or alternatives
have been discussed and presented to the lake association at their annual meeting on June 24,
2006. Lake association members provided input to the board of directors to aid in formulating a
lake management plan.
5.1

External Phosphorus Reduction

One of the key goals in managing and improving the water quality of Long Lake is reducing
external phosphorus sources. External phosphorus sources were identified in the process of
studying Long Lake and its watershed. The recommended action items are listed below:
5.1.1

Reduce Agricultural Runoff at West Shore Retreat

The agricultural community has long been known as a key source of sediment and nutrients
entering Wisconsin’s waterways. Improvements in land management is an important step in
controlling these impacts, however, these practices are often viewed as a cost to be born by the
agricultural entities. Steps have been taken by lake associations and districts to help fund such
improvements.
Recently the field adjacent to West Shore Retreat has been planted in row crops. During
significant rainfall events, the runoff from the field flows to the lake, adding phosphorus to the
lake.
Improved management practices should be implemented to reduce runoff from getting into Long
Lake. Resources are available to the agricultural community to assist with identifying and
implementing these improvements. Tom Ward at the Manitowoc County Soil and Water
Conservation Department is a local resource available to the Association and the local farmers.
He can be contacted and asked to develop a plan for minimizing runoff into the lake. The
property owner should also be contacted to develop a working relationship toward providing
cleaner water.
There is a potential cost to the lake association to implement improvements that may include
payment to the land owner for loss of crop production. This will need to be evaluated on a case
by case basis.
5.1.2

Educate Property Owners to Improve Stormwater Runoff

Residential stormwater adds phosphorus to the lake when it collects phosphorus from the soil
and vegetation. There are many methods available to reduce phosphorus loading and route clean
water to the lake. Some of the methods were outlined in the Phase II lake study. The University
of Wisconsin Extension (UWEX) and WDNR have good information available to property
owners as well. Appendix C includes copies of documents that can be purchased from the
UWEX for educational purposes with the Association members. It is recommended that
education of property owners be an annual activity either in a newsletter or in a presentation at
meetings. Consider selecting one property each year and do a demonstration project to improve
BMS1\J:\scopes\05L013\R- Phase 3 report.doc
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stormwater management on the property. Highlight this project at a meeting or in a newsletter to
inform people of improvements that can be made in their lake association.
5.1.3

Improve Stormwater Channels in West Shore Retreat

The land included in West Shore Retreat has a significant slope. Stormwater channels flowing to
the lake are eroded ditches and sediment from erosion is deposited in the lake. Lining the ditches
with rip-rap and/or the use of proper vegetative cover will reduce erosion and stabilize the banks.
Transporting the water in pipes is another alternative. The lake association will need to work
with the property owners to implement these potential improvements.
5.1.4

Reduce Phosphorus from Inlet Stream

The inlet stream is the largest source of external phosphorus loading. Phosphorus from the
stream and wetland can be reduced by improving management practices at adjacent agricultural
fields. The primary means of these improvements is through the Manitowoc County Soil and
Water Conservation Department. UWEX publications are also available for educating the
agricultural community as well.
There is a potential cost to the lake association to implement improvements that may include
payment to the land owner for loss of crop production. This will need to be evaluated on a case
by case basis.
A more costly but more effective means of reducing phosphorus from the inlet stream is to
chemically treat the water from the inlet stream with alum to remove phosphorus. This can be
done by installing a chemical feed system. The estimated cost for a building, chemical storage
tank, chemical feed equipment, etc. is approximately $100,000.
The phosphorus will be removed chemically from the water but will settle in the lake. Alum
would be injected in the inlet stream and will react with the phosphorus as it enters the lake.
Approximately 200 pounds of phosphorus could be removed each year resulting in an
accumulation of solids totaling 0.04 inches per year over 1 acre. This small amount of solids
will not impact the lake in the foreseeable future.
Operation costs for the chemical feed system will include power, labor, and alum. The costs for
an average year will be $2,000 mainly for chemical. The feed system would only operate when
the inlet stream had a significant flow rate. In the high rainfall year of 2004, the inlet stream had
flow from early April until mid July. If the chemical feed system was operational during 2004, it
would have operated for about 3.5 months.
5.1.5

Develop a Plan for Yard Waste Disposal

Site inspections during the various studies found evidence of yard waste and aquatic vegetation
being removed from residential property and deposited in a wetland adjacent to the lake. This
practice can result in the organic waste decomposing and phosphorus released back into the lake.
An alternative to consider is arranging for a yard and aquatic vegetation disposal site near the
lake that does not runoff into the lake. Residents could transport the waste there themselves or
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the lake association could arrange for waste pick up. The cost for this alternative could be zero if
a cooperative landowner can be located.
5.1.6

Improve Septic Tank Systems

Studies showed over 2/3 of the lake’s private wastewater treatment systems were holding tanks
that do not discharge to the groundwater. There were about 16% total systems that were
conventional septic tank systems that could potentially impact the lake. While this is a small
impact on the lake compared to other phosphorus sources, the lake association could contact
property owners with conventional septic systems to upgrade their systems to holding tanks and
reduce the amount of wastewater that enters the lake.
5.2

Internal Phosphorus Reduction

The lake planning studies have shown that internal phosphorus loading (phosphorus release from
the bottom sediments) is the most significant source of phosphorus in the lake. Reducing the
internal phosphorus loading will be essential in lowering the phosphorus concentration in the
lake.
5.2.1

Alum Treatment

Alum treatment is the most effective means of internal phosphorus reduction. The chemical
treatment will remove phosphorus from the water column and form a barrier at the lake bottom
to prevent phosphorus release from the bottom sediments. Similar chemical treatments have
been effective for 7 years or more. The cost of alum treatment is approximately $90,000 for a
complete lake treatment.
5.3

Northern Pike Spawning Improvement

Northern pike spawning areas can be constructed in existing wetlands by excavating channels,
grading the wetland to the proper depth, and planting their preferred vegetation. The lake
association has several locations that could be used for northern pike spawning areas. The area
adjacent to the public boat landing is available for use at no charge and should be the first site
used for northern pike spawning improvements. The cost for these improvements will be
approximately $55,000 for a 1 acre area. It is recommended that one site be constructed and
monitored for spawning activity before other sites are constructed.
5.4

Aquatic Vegetation Management

Property owners recently expressed concern over the amount of aquatic vegetation in the lake.
Excessive vegetation has restricted boating, swimming, and been a nuisance along shorelines.
Aquatic vegetation management was not a focus of the prior lake planning grants. The
recommended approach to aquatic vegetation management is to do a vegetation survey in the
summer of 2007 followed by an aquatic vegetation management plan. To accomplish this task,
the lake association should apply for a lake planning grant to assist in funding the study.
The result of the aquatic vegetation management plan may be chemical treatment, mechanical
harvesting or other management techniques. This plan should be incorporated into the overall
lake management plan.
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5.5

Water Quality Monitoring

Lake association members currently measure water quality with a secchi disk. The data
collected with this device measures water clarity. The WDNR can work with the association to
expand the water quality monitoring to include total phosphorus and chlorophyll. The program
is called the Citizen Lake Monitoring Network. The WDNR will provide instructions, sampling
equipment and will pay for the laboratory testing. The lake association will need to provide
volunteers to collect the samples. It is recommended that this program be pursued and samples
be collected at a midpoint of the lake as well as the inlet stream. Lake management is highly
dependent on water quality data and having more data over a greater length of time will improve
the lake management planning efforts.
5.6

Education

Lake association members and public users can often damage the lake environment without
realizing the impact of their actions. These damaging behaviors can be changed through
education. Education efforts are not costly but must be consistent and the lake association must
be committed to providing education on a regular basis. It is recommended that an education
committee be formed in the lake association and education be incorporated into each newsletter
and meeting. Topics can include septic systems, runoff management, shoreline vegetation,
invasive species, water quality data reporting, and many other topics. WDNR and the UWEX
are excellent sources of information and brochures that can be used for education of lake
association members. Lake association leaders should be encouraged to attend and be active in
the Wisconsin Association of Lakes annual meeting.
5.7

Funding

Many of the key elements in lake management will required a significant financial commitment
by the lake association. While there are potential grants available for up to 75% of eligible
project costs through the WDNR Lake Protection Grant program, even the remaining 25% will
be significantly more than the annual lake association dues that are currently collected. One of
the most important tasks facing the lake association as they look to implement the lake
management plan will be financial.
If the Long Lake Advancement Association continues to operate under its current status, fund
raising will be a major activity of the association. A lake association will not be able to borrow
any significant funds for long term projects because there is no guarantee of being able to collect
money to pay a loan back. The lake association will need to raise funds and have cash available
to pay for projects. Obtaining WDNR Lake Protection Grants will likely depend on having
funds available to pay the non-grant portion of any project before grant funds will be awarded.
WDNR will not grant funds for projects that will fail because of lack of matching funds. An
alternative to funding projects with cash is to form a Lake Protection District and obtain taxation
powers. Under this scenario, the Lake Protection District could borrow money to finance a long
term project (purchase a weed harvester or construct northern pike spawning area) and recover
the funds through property taxes.
The same comments on capital funds apply to operational funding requirements. Weed
harvesting or alum treatment on an annual basis will require a budget to be established and funds
obtained to pay for yearly expenses.
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6
6.1

Lake Management Plan Implementation
Critical Path Issues

The critical path method identifies project tasks and their interdependence in completing the
tasks. This method is applied to Long Lake Management Plan because there are several tasks
that must be accomplished before other tasks can begin. WDNR expressed that they would not
approve chemical treatment of the lake for phosphorus removal unless external phosphorus
sources were controlled. Therefore, on the implementation schedule, external phosphorus
reduction measures must be implemented prior to treating for internal phosphorus reduction.
Likewise, an aquatic vegetation management plan must be completed before WDNR will
approve funding for vegetation management activities (weed cutting for example).

Table 6-1
Project Implementation Schedule
Lake Management Activity
Approve Lake Management Plan
Fund Raising
Education
Agricultural runoff reduction – begin meetings with property
owners and Manitowoc County Soil and Water Conservation
Dept.
Aquatic Invasive Species Grant Application
Apply for Citizen Lake Monitoring Network program
Develop yard waste disposal plan
Lake Protection Grant Application – Pike Spawning and
Inlet stream phosphorus treatment
Begin Citizen Network Monitoring of water quality
Develop Plan to Improve storm water channels in West
Shore Retreat
Complete Aquatic Vegetation Management Plan
Lake Protection Grant Application – Aquatic Vegetation
Management
Implement agricultural runoff reduction measures
Implement storm water channel improvement plan in West
Shore Retreat
Lake Protection Grant Application – Chemical Phosphorus
Removal for Internal Phosphorus Reduction
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Date
10-06
10-06 – Ongoing
10-06 – Ongoing
10-06 – 6-07

2-07
2-07
4-07
5-07
5-07
6-07
12-07
5-08
6-08

5-09
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Appendix A
Inlet Stream Land Use
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Photo 1: Bridge Sampling Location

Photo 2: First Driveway Culvert

Photo 4: Second Driveway Culvert
Photo 3: Upstream View from Bridge
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Photo 5: Split in Channel

Photo 7: Flowing through Logging Area
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Photo 6: Ephemeral Split

Photo 8: NE Corner Flowing through Ag & Res

Photo 9: Second Northeast Corner Ag

Photo 11: Northeast Ag & Res
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Photo 10: Northeast Waterway and Standing Water

Photo 12: NE Ag

Photo 13: North End of Wetland

Photo 15: Drain from Ag
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Photo 14: A Drain from Farm North

Photo 16: Farm Drainage Channel North

Photo 17: Spawning Northern

Photo 19: Ag Land to the South
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Photo 18: Spawning Northern

Photo 20: Ag Land to the South

Photo 21: Northern Spawning Area

Photo 23: Upstream View of Spawning Area
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Photo 22: Downstream View of Spawning Area

Photo 24: Potential Spawning Area

Photo 25: Potential Spawning Area

Photo 27: Downstream View
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Photo 26: Upstream View

Photo 28: Grass Waterway Flowing to Creek

Photo 29: Grass Waterway Flowing to Creek

Photo 30: Grass Waterway Upstream

Photo 31: Upstream

Photo 32: Upstream
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Photo 33: Field Activity North Sample West

Photo 34: Field Activity North Sample East

Photo 35: Second Area to Flow North Sample

Photo 36: South of North Sample
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Photo 37: North Sample Looking North

Photo 39: North Sample South
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Photo 38: North Sample North

Appendix B
Project Cost Estimates
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chem feed cost.xls

Long Lake Advancement Association
Cost Estimate for Chemical Feed System

Item
Chem Feed Building
Chem Feed Pump
Chem Storage Tank
Safety Equipment
Chem piping
Land
Electrical
Site Work
Landscaping

Quantity

Unit

300
1
1
1
300
1
1
1
1

sq. ft.
ea
ea
ea
ft
ea
ea
ea
ea

Unit Price
$150
$2,000
$15,000
$1,000
$10
$5,000
$10,000
$5,000
$2,000

Cost
$45,000
$2,000
$15,000
$1,000
$3,000
$5,000
$10,000
$5,000
$2,000

Subtotal

$88,000

Engineering
Contingency

$17,600
$17,600

Total

$123,200

Note: Cost estimate assumes location near access road. If discharge point
is significantly farther away, additional cost for piping will be required.

Prepared by Philip Korth 2/6/2007
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spawning area cost.xls

Long Lake Advancement Association
Cost Estimate for Northern Pike Spawning Enhancement
Assume 1 acre site
Item
Excavation
Clear and Grub
Wetland Plants

Quantity

Unit

3000
1
3000

cu. yd.
acre
ea

Unit Price
$10
$5,000
$1.5

Subtotal

Cost
$30,000
$5,000
$4,500
$39,500

Engineering
Contingency

$7,900
$7,900

Total

$55,300

Note: Cost estimate assumes labor for wetland plants is donated by Lake Association Members

Prepared by Philip Korth 2/6/2007
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Educational Literature Examples
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